Temperature-dependent structure of the E x S complex of Bacillus stearothermophilus alcohol dehydrogenase.
The catalytic chemistry of the thermophilic Bacillus stearothermophilus alcohol dehydrogenase (HtADH) closely resembles that of mesophilic horse liver alcohol dehydrogenase (HLADH). Molecular dynamics (MD) simulations of the htADH x NAD+ x EtO- complex at 298, 323, and 348 K show that the structure of the ligated Zn2+...EtO- complex varies slightly with change in temperature. The MD-created Boltzmann distribution of htADH x NAD+ x EtO- structures establishes the formation of multiple states which increase in number with a decrease in temperature. The motions of the cofactor domain are highly correlated with the motions of NAD+ at the optimal growth temperature (348 K), with NAD+ being pushed toward the substrate by Val260. With a decrease in temperature, the motion together of the cofactor and substrate is reversed, and at 298 K, the nicotinamide ring of the cofactor moves away from the substrate. Both the distance between and the angle of approach of C4 of NAD+ and HD of EtO- become distorted from those of the reactive conformation. The percentages of ground state present as the reactive conformation at different temperatures are approximately correlated with the kcat for the htADH enzymatic reaction. The rate constant for the htADH x NAD+ x EtOH --> htADH x NAD+ x EtO- proton dissociation, which is mediated by Thr40-OH, becomes slower at lower temperatures. The time-dependent distance between EtO- and Thr40-OH reveals that the Thr40 hydroxyl group sways between the substrate and NAD+ ribose 2'-hydroxyl group at the optimal enzyme growth temperature, and this movement is effectively frozen out as the temperature decreases. The temperature dependence of active site conformations is due to the change in both long-range and short-range motions of the E x S complex.